
EXHIBIT 4 



From· Kimberly Craven k1mecraven@gmail.com 
Subject: Re· HP14-002 Dakota Access 

Dale May 1, 201 5 at 5:26 PM 
To Thomasina Real Bird TRealBird@ndnlaw com 
Cc· Brett Koenecke Brett@magt com , glenn@bre1Uawpc.c ... m, Kera C. Semmler KCS@magl com, Edwards, Kristen 

Knsten Edwards~ stale sd.us, matt.rappoldOl@gma11 com , Jennifer Baker JBaker@ndnlawcom 

Dear Mr. Koenecke: I would echo and agree with Ms. Real Bird's sentiments regarding revisiting the 
Scheduling Order given the volume of discovery. 

Sincerely, 

Kimberly Craven 

On May 1. 2015. at 4.57 PM Thomasina Real Bird <IBea!El!rd@rdnlaw com> wrote 

Mr. Koenecke: 

My response is in the attached letter. 

Sincerely, 
Thomasina 

TrnlM·\StN,\ R1 ,,1. Bum 
FRI DI RlC"'i Pl Hll.I <; & M ottG·\N LLP 
1900 Plaza Drive 
Louisville, Colorado 80027 
T: (303) 673-9600 
F: (303) 673-9155 
E: 11ealbir<l@ndnlaw.com 
m-ra.ndnfaw,com 

This message, along with any attachments, is covered by federal and state law governing electronic communications 
and may contain confidential and legally privileged information . If the reader of this message is not the intended 
recipient, you arc hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, use or copying of this message is strictly 
prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please reply immediately to the sender and delete this message. 
Thank you. 

From: Brett Koenecke Imailto:Brett@mag~ 

Sent: Friday, May 1, 2015 12:54 PM 
To: glenn@breitlawpt..c_Q!O: kimecraven@gmail.com: Thomasina Real Bird 

Cc: Kara C. Semmler; Edwards, Kristen 
Subject: HP14-002 Dakota Access 

Counsel, 

Each of you propounded a host of interrogatories in this matter and we have been working 
diligently to respond to your questions. We also had a number of questions from staff to 
::inc:\AliPr thic: uii:ii:ilr ::ic: \AliPll I h::irf hnni=irf tn h::a\/iP ::inc:uti:irc: tn ::it lc:.::ic:t c:nmi:i if nnt mnc:t nf '"" 1r 



questions today. I can see that it probably isn't going to happen. There has been a lot of work 
done, so I may yet be surprised but at this point, it's looking like next week. Please do let me 
know your thoughts. Thank you. 

BK 
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